
Aesthetica
ENDURING FOIINDATIONS
RIBA StirLing Prize traces 20 gears
of ingenuitg in a new compendium

DYNAMIC COMPOSITION
I nterrogating geopo[itics through
Thomas Struth's instinctive worlds

THE ART & CULTURE MAGAZINE
w w w. ae s th etic am ag a z ine. c o m

CYCLICAL INSTALLATION
Tatsuo Migajima's numerical LEDs
demonstrate exis[enLiaI suspension

lssue 73
October / November 201 6

TOWARDS HYPER-REALITY
Digital pioneer Bjork introduces new
dimensions For audience interaction
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Elizabeth Price Curates
THE \rHIT\rORTH,
MANCHESTER
10JUNE - 30 OCTOBER

Robert Polidori:
Ecophilia / Chronostasis
PAUL KASMIN GALLERY, NE\r YORK
8 SEPTEMBER - 15 OCTOBER

-

Daniel Frota: Irrealis mood
FONDAZIONE SANDRETTO
REREBAUDENGO, TURIN
30 JUNE - 16 OCTOBER
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The FuL[ titte oF this Hagward Touring exhibition
is lN A DREAM YOU SAW A t/1/AY TO SURVIVE
AND YOU I,IERE FULL OF JOY. lt reFers to a work
bg Jenng Holzer and clevertg reftects both the
slruclure and preoccupations of the show as a

whote: Turner Prize-winning artist Etizabeth Price
has deFned [our sections in rhe Whitworth's
central galteries, choosing over 70 diverse pieces
incLuding photograph g, scuLpture, instaL[ation and
vldeo thal focus on sleeping, working, mourning
and dancing. These verb-based categories are
in dialogue throughout; in Henrg Onslow Ford's
Snowdrift (,1901) a woman Lies ambiguouslg
asleep, her bodg carved From the same marble as

the snow as though she has dreamed her wag into
dearh - transtatinq scutpture into memoriaL.

Price describes the curation as relging "upon the
slipperg, Fugitive logic otdreams"; in the same wag
that ftuid connections and tangential ideas are
contained within steep, lhe viewer's associalions
with the works on show shiFt and evoLve, reFusing
to adopt a straightForward narrative. Where the
hidden bodg tha[ shapes the sleeping bag in
Gavin Turk's Nomod (2001 initiallg appears to
be sheltering, in a [urrher room, the black of the
bag echoes the mourning cloth - giving the solid
bronze oF the work more sinister imp[ications.
This seemingLg horizontal tine oF associalions

runs throughout the exhibition. ln the fina[ seclion,
Doncing, it becomes animaled in a series of works
including the Lumiere Brothers' The Serpentine
Donce (18991. This movement oF a themalic
rhread into the piece uttimatelg mirrors the overall
[ivetiness o[ the ideas which are at plag here.

PoLLg Checkland Harding

The dirt hiLts oF lndia are under construclion,
and [ike the corrugated meta[ shee[s lagered to
create Loca[ slum walls, Robert Polidori's images
are coltaged lnto veritable murals. Though his
method is not expticittg detailed, the resulting
works are reminiscent oFAndreas Gurskg's in their
visual densitg and reduc[ion of people to texture.

Featured work Amrut Nogor is a lB0-degree
view oF thar dirt hiLlside composed of Four prints.
The ege reties on visuat anchors Like trees ro

understand where one Frame merges with lhe nex[.
ln the leftmosr print, whiLst the hiLtside collage is

nearlg seamLess, the skg (arguablg the simplest
etement to edit) is LeFt visiblu jagged. The skg
indexes [he creation oF the image again in the
larqest panorama, 60 Feet Rood, as the camera
progresses along the Landscape, the skg darkens.

As is clear From the white backgrounds and
jagged edges oF these images oF lndia, PoLidori
is interesled in surfaces and their representations.
ln this sense, the artist's comparison of these
pholographs to cartographg i: quile acrurate -
both are constructed bg an outsider For his own
purposes and musl be reduced to communicate.

HoteL Petro more explicitlg ftattens historg in
a series capturing the epongmous clruclure in
Beirut, damaged during the civiL war. One image
in particuLar hotds the viewer's gaze: the peeling
paint oF the hotel waLL reads as the peeLing
surface of lhe print. For [he ar[ist, these Lagers oF

paint represent "subsequent Labours oF various
painters" - and though his own Lager is onlg a

trompe L'oeiL painting, Polidori certainLg reFrames

the sociopoLitical stakes around image making.

Mira DagaL

Brazilian arlist Daniel Frota's (b. I 988) new show
fiLLs The Fondazione Sandrel[o Re Rebaudengo
Founda[ion with scuLptures and videos which in-
terrogate the gap between historg and stories.

ln his firsr soLo exhibition in ltatg, the arrist
Lagers politicaILg-charged maleriaLs on top oF

one ano[her, For example tempered glass on
brutatist concrete bases. Presented within a ptace
oF free thought and aesthetic considera[ion, the
meanings associated with the artworks are turned
upside down and important questions considered;
For example, what happens when our mental
constructions fade? Through these compositions,
Fro[a [ocuses Less on wha['s "rea[" and more on
the idea oF alteration and Fabrication * breaking
Lhe sL,:biLitg oI the wor[d as we perceive iL.

Following the compilation oF two gears o[ re-
search. [he show demonstra[es Frota's interest in

"ucronia": a crisis oF modern thought deriving From

the genre oF science fiction in which it is possibte
to reinterpret an event that has happened. His

muLti-media works act upon this, reconstituting
events as conceptuaLLg ftuid scuLptures or 6[m
installations. ln lhe same wau, the chosen title, /r-
reoLis mood. relerences a linguistic term: d group
oF verbs thar allow the speaker to Form sentences
about things that might have happened.

ln lhe wake oF his interes[ in ucronia and this
specific sgn[actic s[ructure, [he arlisl Focuses on
events From lhe 20'h centuru hisloru of science,
architeclure, Lilerature and art, and dismisses
them as Fact. Using this hgpothetical Language
as a thread, Frola interweaves cuLtures and offers
them within a new (ontext: as re-written narralives.

Ginevra Bria
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